Organization of the Instructional Areas
Students wishing to inquire about programs and courses may contact their Counselor or the Division Offices as listed below:

Advanced Technology
Donnetta Webb, Dean
Technology, room 106A, 916-558-2491
Aeronautics
Air Traffic Control
Aircraft Dispatcher
Cosmetology
Design and Digital Media
Electronics Technology
Engineering Design Technology
Flight Technology
Mechanical-Electrical Technology
Photography
Railroad Operations
Surveying (Geomatics)

Kinesiology, Health and Athletics
Mitchell L. Campbell, Dean
Hughes Stadium, Section 1B, 916-558-2425
Athletic Training
Athletics
Health Education
Kinesiology
Recreation

Behavioral and Social Sciences
Kasey Gardner, Dean
Rodda Hall North, room 226, 916-558-2401
Administration of Justice
Anthropology
Community Studies
Early Childhood Education
Education/Teaching
Ethnic Studies
Family and Consumer Science
Fashion
Geography
Gerontology
Global Studies
History
Interdisciplinary Studies
International Studies
Nutrition
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology
Women and Gender Studies

Language and Literature
Dr. Robin Ikegami, Dean
Rodda Hall South, room 226, 916-558-2325
English
English as a Second Language
Journalism
Reading

Learning Resources
Kevin Flash, Dean
Learning Resources Center, room 236, 916-558-2253
Human Services
Learning, Tutoring and Academic Technology
Library
Library and Information Technology

Mathematics/Statistics & Engineering
Dr. Daniel Styer, Dean
Rodda Hall North, room 300, 916-558-2201
Engineering
Mathematics
Statistics

Support Services and Student Development
To Be Announced, Vice President, Student Services
Rodda Hall North, room 272, 916-558-2141
Community Leadership Development
Student Government

Science and Allied Health
James Collins, Dean
South Gym, room 220, 916-558-2271
Allied Health
Astronomy
Biological Sciences
Chemistry
Dental Assisting
Dental Hygiene
Geology
Registered Nursing
Vocational Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Physical Therapist Assistant
Physics

Business and Computer Information Science
Deborah Saks, Dean
Business Building, room 213, 916-558-2581
Accounting
Business
Computer Information Science
Customer Service
Economics
Entrepreneurship
Management
Marketing
Real Estate

Counseling and Student Success
Dr. Andre Coleman, Dean
Rodda Hall North, room 111, 916-558-2289
Human Career Development
Work Experience and Internships

Humanities and Fine Arts
Chris Iwata, Dean
Performing Arts Center, room 137, 916-558-2551
Art
Art History
Communication
Deaf Culture & American Sign Language
Foreign Languages
Humanities
Music
Philosophy
Theatre Arts
Theatre Arts Film
Theatre Arts Performance